Directions to Kapowsin Quarry | Washington Rock
For help with directions, call Kapowsin Quarry at 360-893-5500.
Google Maps directions are also available on our website’s
contact page: https://www.wa-rock.com/contact-us/

A. From Hwy 167, take the Hwy 410 E Exit toward Sumner/Orting.
B. In 0.2 miles, take the WA-162 E/Orting Hwy E/Valley Ave exit. Turn right (south) onto WA-162 E/Orting Hwy
E/Valley Ave. Stay on this road for about 7.3 miles.
C. As you drive through the city of Orting, the road will become Washington Ave. Follow the road as it curves right
(southwest) around the end of the park and then curves left (southeast). You will pass a restaurant on your right
called Around the Corner Café. Follow Harman Way S/WA-162 E for 1.2 miles.
D. Turn right (south) onto Orville Rd E. Continue on Orville Rd for 7.2 miles.
E. Turn left (east) onto Camp One Rd. You will see a Washington Rock Quarries sign at the edge of the road.
Continue on Camp One Rd for 1.7 miles (paved). Stay alert and watch for truck traffic.

F. When the pavement ends and you reach a junction, you will see a Washington Rock Quarries sign on the left.
Turn left (northeast hairpin turn) through the gate into the quarry area. Follow the unpaved road straight ahead
and follow the posted signs to the Kapowsin Quarry scalehouse.
From South Hill (see S1 on the map)
 Follow 122nd St E or 128th Ave E in Puyallup until it intersects with Military Rd E. Go north on Military Rd E and
follow it to the bottom of the hill where it connects with SR-162.
 Turn right (south) onto WA-162 E, and follow the road for 4.4 miles.
 Continue from Step C
From North Graham (see S2 on the map)
 Follow Howe Rd or 224th St E in Graham until it intersects with the Orting-Kapowsin Highway (2 to 2.4 miles).
Turn left (northeast) onto the highway.
 Follow the road as it winds down the hill and curves to the left. It will turn into Calistoga St W. Turn right (east)
onto Kansas St SW.
 In 0.5 miles, turn right (south) onto WA-162 E/Harman Way S.
 Follow Harman Way S/WA-162 E for 1 mile.
 Turn right (south) onto Orville Rd E.
 Continue from Step D
From South Graham (see S3 on the map)
 From Meridian, turn east onto Kapowsin Hwy and follow it for 5.1 miles as it turns into Orville Rd E. You will pass
Lake Kapowsin on your right.
 Turn right (east) onto Camp One Rd. You will see a Washington Rock Quarries sign at the edge of the road.
Continue on Camp One Rd for 1.7 miles (paved). Stay alert and watch for truck traffic.
 Continue from Step F
When you arrive at the pit, please stop at the scalehouse to get your empty weight. Unless you have the appropriate PPE
and safety certification, please do not exit your vehicle for any reason. Be extremely cautious. Stay alert and watch for
heavy machinery and trucks.

